To the men of the Beningbrough Singers

Inspired by the story of the first performance with a guitar because the organ was broken

Quasi lullaby \( \frac{\text{D}'m \text{ d}'m}}{\text{etc}} \)

Silent Night (TTBB)

Franz Gruber, Arr. David M Howard

\( \text{p} \)

D'm d'm (etc) Vi: mp Si - lent night, ho - ly night, all is dark, save the light shining where the mo - ther mild,

son, Oh how bright shines the love in thy ho - ly face.

P D'm d'm (etc)

(tune - 1st Bass)

15 watch - ed over the ho - ly child. \( \text{mf} \) Sleep in heav - en - ly peace.

Shines the light of re - demp - tion and grace. \( \text{mp} \) Christ thin - car - nate God, -

22 P Aw Fine

30 \( \text{p} \) Sleep - in heav - en - ly peace. \( \text{p} \) Christ the in - car - nate God.

\( \text{V2: mp} \) Si - lent night, ho - ly night, Shep - herds first saw the sight, heard the an - gel song al - le - lu - ia,

39 \( \text{mf} \) loud pro - claim - ing near - and far: \( \text{f} \) Christ the sai - viour is here,

45

DC al fine
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